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j iqId otes.cannot be too radical for bis tas te. At the, saine time

it is significant that the revoit is among pastors who
have been trained in the old Calvinism. SystematicT HE number of subscribers for the MissioNARY OUT- theology bas its uses, but after all it is not the truth

LOGK is steadily increasing, but it bas not, as but rather a systemn of opinions about the truth. Mis-
yet, reached the circulation we could desire. The sionaries whose aini, flrst and last, is to lead men to
OUJTLOOK is just wvhat it says, it is *'a monthly Advo- Christ and build thern up in holiness, bave littie or no
cate, Record and Review," and froni the number of trouble with the new " isms " aniong their converts.
encouraging and appreciative words we receive, we* *
know tlat it is doing a good work in educating our RE..WAOof icoaBC, rteunr
people, and inspiring thein with love for this granddaeo brry r:"OrCmse ok15ot
cause upon which the benediction of the Master rests

lik a aloof lor. W silihav soe o th Jau-encouraging. The Chinese Christians are displayingdik ahlofbrury.W wihv boe sfe foru unexpected courage and zeal by proposîng to, begin anary andFruy numbers, wihwill bse tfofree assault upon garnblingr and other vices among, their
distribution to any de.siring to aid in this good work. fellow-countrynien. They are now engaged in per-
Please remeînber in getting up clubs that the year be- fecting their plan,; for the work. Meantimie their in-
gins with either the January or July nunîbers; also fluexîce upon other Chinarnen seeris to be increasing.
be careful to give naine and address in full with eaoh I have already baptizcd several; tbey corne in one at

orde, nt oittng te Ms. r Mssa tinie, which is a mark of genuineness. 1 give thema
* * the sacrarnent every month, and they take up a col-

WE have just received a consignment of xnissionary lection 'upon the occasion. They usually give between
boxes, altogether different fromn the old-time box that three and four dollars."
18 arnong sone, of the first rerolletons~ of many of our **
people. The new box is of tag manilla paper, 2" x 2", GiREAT credit is due our Indian brethren of the
and on three sides has,, a number of statistics regarding New Credit Mission for the w<ay in which they have
our issionaries, missions and income, which ought to improved their church and parsonage property during
make the young folk more familiar with the Inagni- the past year, and 110W the Rev. T. S. Howard writes:-
tude of the great work in which they are doing their ',The bridge 1 told you about, that the Chief of Dela-
part so nobly. Will our ministers or Sunday-school 'wares and I were working for across the Boston
superintendents who desire a sample of this box kindly Creek, between the Credit and Delaware churches, is
send their address to, the Mission Roonîis. We cani buiît, and the road graded from one line to the other,
supply the friends with the old box, but for those so that 1 travel direct On the new road. Crossing the
living in the distant provinces, or cannot be conveni- creek in a canoe, or swimiîng the horse and laying
ently reached by. express, this box meets the case down five fences to, get from one church to the other
exactly. are things of the past. In giving a short account

* * of a visit to, this mission a few months ago, the
THE Rev. J. D. Davis, D.D., writes in a very despond- General Secretary said : " A Il that is lack ing now is a

ing strain to the Cbicago Advance on '"The Situation sweeping revival, and that, we doubt not, will Coule in
in Japan,» and seems to be greatly alarrned by the due season, if workers 'faint not." That the workers
spread of Rationalism, IJnitarianism and the New have proved faithful is evident from another para-
Theology. It appears that several Presbyterian and graph taken front Bro. Howard's letter: "'At the
Congregational pastors ( native, we presume) have present time we are in the midst of a glorious revival
enibraced somte phase of the so-called "new " opinions, of religion at the New Credit appointment. The
and several others who have been abroad have returned meetings have been in progress three weeks, forty
fuît of the idea that the new theology must be adopted persons bave presented themnselves at the altar for
in Japan. There is nothing surprising in ail this, prayer, and the meetings are still going on with in-
Young Japan is wild for somne new thing. Opinions I creasing prospects.»
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,fdit*l and Çfonh 1buitd.

lIN CENTRAL AFRICA.

F OUR Missionary Societies are at work in the Congo
region-the American Baptists, the Englisb Bap-

tists, the Swedish Society, and the Congo Balolo
Society. The aggregate working force is about eighty,
with twenty stations and numerous outposts. The
bistory of the work covers only thirteen years, in
wbicb time seven churches have been organized among
the Bakongo people, witb 1,500 communicants, and
perbaps haif as many more Ilprobationers." The
difficulties experienced at the oubset were enormous,
for the natives were fuit of suspicion and distrust,
thinking the white strangers must be slave-traders or
state offcials, and both classes were feared and
dreaded. When this prejudice was dispelled, the mis-
sionaries were f ree to go where they would and found
their stations, and soon their message began to take
effect.

A remarkable feature of these missions is the char-
acter of the native converts. A large percentage of
tbem are said to be Ilpersevering, energetie, aggressive
Christian workers-sucb workers as put to shame the
feeble and cbildisb efforts of many Christians in our
own land." Tbey are very decided iu their religions
convictions, and the hunes of moral character are
sharply drawn. They seem bo know notbing of those
refined distinctions by wbich character is shaded off
until ib is a]most impossible to tell to what class it
belongs. To them, every man, white or black, bigb or
low, is a " son of God," or a "lson of the devil." So
important is this broad distinction considered that one
of the first questions to a new acquaintance wil be,
"Are you a son of God ? " If the answer is in the
negative, tbey will not besitate to say, IlThen you are
a cbild of the devil," and at once proceed to, preach the
Gospel with ail the earnestness in their power.

Tbe work of tbe native evangelist, is developîng on
the Congo, and bids fair to solve the problem Jf the
evangelization of Africa. These native preachers are
said to be wonderfu]ly eloquent-nabural orators-and
their language is adapted for most effective delivery.
A significant fact is that tbe natives will befieve the
Gospel far more readily from one of their own people
t'han from the lips of tbe foreigri missionary, perbapa
because in the former case they hear Il every mani in
the tongue wherein he was borri the wonderful works
of God." Bands of workers go out at their own
expense, travelling, from vilage to village, preachîng

the Gospel, and often remaining away for weeks at a
time. Another significant fact is that the simpliciby
and usefulness of a native evangelist is spoiled by a
visit to -England or America. He becomes self-con-
scious, despises bis kindred, and wants to live like the
foreigner.

A striking characteristie of the native Christians is
their loyalty to the Word of God, and ib is ail the more
remarkable in contrast with their independence of any
dictation on the part of the missionary. Let any rule
or precept be insisted upon, and they will debate the
point with vigor; but once show them that it rests
clearly upon the Scriptures, and there is at once an
end of ail controversy. IlThe Lord hath said it," is the
common remark, "and we must obey." This reverence
for the Seriptures soon creates in the people a quick
and tender conscience, and this leads to a. prompt ap-
plication of Bible principles to the affairs of daily life.
A missionary gives the following illustration:-" Travel-
ling through strange villages one day, I saw a woman
by bhe roadside with a pawpaw beside ber. 1 asked
ber what she would sell ib for, and she named a price;
I bade the boy wbo was with me to take it away for
our noon-day meal. 'No, no,' she cried, 'the pawpaw
will not be ripe enough tilt to-morrow; go down the
road, sir, and you will find plenty more that are ripe
enougli to eat now.' This woman had beard the
Gospel from a native evangelist, and thus sbe applied
it to the most ordinary concerns.

The Congo Free State embraces an area of 1,680,000
square miles, with a population of probably not les
than 50,000,000. There are fifteen or twenty different
bribes, speaking as many dîfferent languages. One
bribe alone-the Belols-is esbimated at 10,000,000.
So far as.known, there is not a single town in the
interior that will refuse to receive a rnissionary; but
they bate the state officiais almosb as mucb as the
slave-brader, and as tbe state obliges ail vessels to fly
its flag, the missionary 18 often regarded ,as an olfleial
in disguise, and treated wibb suspicion. Wben he bas
proved by deeds-words go for nothing-hab be is a
true friend of the people, bis way is clear, but it often
takes a long time to do this. On one occasion a mis-
sionary found bimself in peril of hi; life, but a message
came from another village,,saying, IlLet bim alone, he'
is a missionary." Immediately these who bad threat-
ened bim apologized, saying, IlWe bave no complaints
against the ambassadors of 'God." Missionaries are
called " ambassadors of God," and Obristians are cal led
"witnesses of Jesus Christ."

The missionaries concede thst one native evangelist
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is worth three foreigners, and they count the work of of the General Conference, and the resolution of the«"one woman worth that of twelve men, since they can General Board, by establishing a mission in West
go anywhere, even among the tiercest tribes. Their China under the following general regulations:
motives are neyer questioned, and they are i nvariably " 1. That the Province of Tz-Chuen be selected, with
listened to with the greatest respect." Altogether, the the City of Chen-too as the centre of operations.
outlook for mission work on the C'ongo is hopeful, lait " 2. That the work shall be both evangelistic and
there is one dark cloud: the Jesuits, backed by the inedical.
Government of the Free State, are coming in like a " 3. That four iiîissionaries be sent at the preserit
flood from the west, and the Mohainînedans are coluing time, nainely, two evangelists and two medical men.
in in almost equal numbers froni the east. Let either " 4. That 0. L. Kilborn, B.A., M.D., and David
of these forces gain control and the' evangelization of Stevenson, M.D., be accepted as medical inissionaries
Central Africa will be indefinitely postponed. un(ler the direction of the General Board, and George

E. Hartwell, B.D., for the evangelistic work.
" 5. That this conmittee learn with satisfaction thatTHE MISSIONARY COMMITTEE 0F FINANCE. the Rev. V. C. Hart, D.1)., for over twenty years in

AT a meeting of the Mis-sionary Comimittet' of charge of the Methodist Episcopal missions in Central
.XConsultation and Finance, held on1 the i 7th inst., China, having retired on account of ill-health, and be-

a good deal of business was transacteŽd. The înost îng now completely restored, is at liberty to undêrtake
important feature, however, was4 the action of the work in China, and has freely offered his services in
committee respecting the proposed new mission to connection with the establishment of the proposed new
China. It will be renîembered that at the Iast Gen- mission.
eral Conference this subject was under discussion, and " Resolved,-That Dr. Hart be accepted by this com-
was commended to the favorable conwideration of the îittee for the work aforesaid, provided ail details as
General Board of Missions. At the meeting of the to Conference relations, etc., can be satisfaetorily
Board, held iînmediately on the adjourninent of the arranged.
General Conference, a resolution in favor of the e.4tab- 1'6. That in the event of satisfactory -arrangements
lishînent of a new foreign mission was unanimously being made, it is the sense of this committee that Dr.
and cordially adopted, and the Coiniiittee of Finance Hart, in view of his long experîence in Chinese work,
was authorized to take the necessary steps in regard to should be placed in charge of the mission."
the jocaion of the new mission field, 'and the selection Reports from varions parts of the connexion indicate
of suitable missionaries. For soîne years past a series that this new mission of the Church is regarded with
of providences have turned the thoughts of the Board deep interest. A number of special donations in aid
to China. At the meeting of the Finance Comniittee of the movement have been already received, and it is
above referred to, the whole question was carefully hoped that enough may be given in this way to enable
considered, and much valuable information was ob- the committee to meet ai preliminary expenses of
tained fromt the Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., who had been sending out the missionaries and starting them in their
for many years superintendent of the missions of the work without touching the current Jncome of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in Central China. After Society.
a fuît conversation, the following preamble and resoîn- From the foregoing resolutions it will he seen that
tions were unanimously adopted:-: the medical feature is prominent in the new mission.

Moved by Rev. Dr. Sanderson, second cd by Hon. J. There scems to be, indeed, a consensus of opinion in
C. Aikins,-" Wherea,;, by action of the General Con- the varions missionary societies that this element can
ference and the General Board of Missions, it has b. used to the best advantage in a country like China.
been decided to open a mission in China; and whereas, It wîll be interesting to ail friends of the new move-
four erninently suitable volunteers are now available, ment to learn that in case of. Dr. Hart's appoint-
two as medical missionaries and two as evangeîsts ment it is highly probable that sufficient funds will be

one f wom pentman yers s a issongsi forthcoming from a friend of the Doctor's to erect a
ontrof whina spent manyea rs a s ah c msonry hospital, and thus enable our missionaries to begin

which led to the inception of the mission indicate in a eklwramotton.Thwoemte i
marked degree the guiding baud of God; earnestly commended to the prayer and liberality of

"Therefore resolved, that in humble dependence the Church.
upon the Divine Head of the Church, and with con- Ten years ago the natives of the Upper Congo hadfidence in the sympathy and co-operation of our peo- neyer seen a steamboat; but to-day a fleet of twenty
ple, we proceed to give effect to the recommendation steamers is plying on the upper river.,
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THE STUJDENTS' VOLIJNTEER MOVEMENT. The Student Movernent for Foreign Missions had its

uHIE following letter recently received by the Mis- orgna h elkonM.iermon meeting of col-

I sionary Sécretary explains itself. The students' lege men in the sumîner of 1886. At that time, 100

movement is assuming large proportions, and needs to of the 251 students in attendance from ail parts of the

be silflly uidd.-United States and Canada, volunteered for the foreign

be skifullyguide field. Since then, the movement has been extended

MONTREAL, }.February, 1891. among the institutions of learning on this continent~,
BELLEILLEuntil 110W there are over 5,000 students who have signi-

REv. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D. fied their willingness and desire to become foreign

DEÂR SiR,-As you are doubtless well aware, the missionaries. Over 300 of their number have already

Student Volunteer Moveinent for Foreign Miseions bas sailed. Many others are ready to go whenever the
aroused înuch interest ini the missionary problema amnong our

Canadian colleges. 0f the 5,000 who have signed the vol- way opens, but a large majority are in the various

unteer pledge, about 300 are Canadians; it is estirnated that stages of preparation.

of the total numhber, 17 per cent. are Methodists. so there The rnovement has neyer held a convention. For

ought to be some fifty volunteers in our Church.- In view oe erteebsbe rwn eadta
of the new miission contemplated by our General Board, andovrayrthehsbenagwigdm dth.

in view of the approaching International Convention of tlue volunteers from ail sections of the continent should be

S. V. M. F. M., we thînk that the time is opportune for a afforded an opportunity to corne together for prayerful

report froin these fifty to our Missionary Society. Acclérd- and practical consideration of the many problcms con-
ingly, the Met hodist students of Victoria IJniversity, of
Wesleyan Theological College, of Albert College, and of fronting the movement. More important than this;

McGïll Medical College, wbo have oflered. themseives to God has been the earnest wish exprcssed by Ieading men

for Foreign Miission service, have authorized the writing of in a. number of the denominations, as well as by niany

this joint letter on their behaif. " We are willing and volunteers, that the Foreign Missionary Societies and
di-sirous, God permitting, to become foreign missionaries."-
We are regîstered in connection witb the S. V. M. F. M. the Student Volunteer Miovement be brought into evexi.

We desire to go into foreign service, if God will, under the dloser and more helpful relations.

'banner of our own Church. We have in Victoria and Albert The object of the coming convention is to bring the
vôlunteer bands ini addition to the students' îrnssionary Foreign Missionary Societies and the Student Volun-
societies, and ini Wesleyan and McGill Medical Colleges our
volunteers belong to an inter-collegiate band conniected. with teer Movenient into more direct contact.

McGill Y. M. C. A. Our numbers are:-Victoria The key-note of the convention is the key-note of
University, eight; Wesleyan Theological College, seven; temvmnnney h vneiato fh ol

Albert College, twelve; McGill Medical College, three. In.
addition to these, there are nine ex-students of Victoria who nhigerao.
bave signed the volunteer pledge, eight of whom are
graduates in Arts, and ail buit one ministers or probationers RPYT E.J ENR
in the Methodist Church. In Wesleyan Theological College RPYT E.J E IR

there are six non-residfnt students who are volunteers, and TN bis criticîsm of the Ed itor of the Woman's Depart-
who would, we believe, cordially join us in this action wýere mn fteOTOK h e.J enrsy:
they here. Some of the ex-students of Albert (Jollege are mn fteOToK h e.J enrsy

also volunteers. -I suppose I speak for others at the same time." Some

We will ha ready, and we hope others with us will be of the others may be disposed to dissent froni thig

ready, within a few years to go to China, Japan, India, rsmtoepcala imghinlvapoa f
Af rica, or wbere the Church may send us. We believe Godpesnpoepeilyaitmgtinovapralo
is guiding us, and that Hie will make the way plain before the anýrîus and the diction.

us. Our motto is, IlTbe evangelization of the world in this Surely one who supposes himself charged with the
generation." vindication of the rights and reputation of a number

Respectfully yours, of Christian ministers should not compromise hils
G. W. ROBINSON, Sec. M. V. B., Victoria.
J. H. MOARTHUR, ' " Wesleyan. clients by imitating, mucb less outvieing, the manner

F. C. STEPHENSON, " " Albert. and methods wbicb he deprecates and denounces
G. W. M-ANOHESTER," " MicQili (Md.) Where, if not in such leaders of thought, Such imitators

_____________of the spirit of their Master, can there reasonabiy be

THE TUDETS'VLUNEER OVEMNT. expected the exercise of the " charity that suffereth-

TRIESTUENT' VLUNEERMOVEMINT. long, and is kind; " that Ildoth not behave itself un-.

A CONVENTION in connection with this most seemly " (is neyer rude or boorish); is not provoked;

'A important movenient was held at Cleveland, thinketb no evil " (does not reason on any particular act

k)hio, during the last four days of February, just too or word,so as to infer evil froîn it); '«beareth (covereth)

late to permit any report of the proceedings to appear ail things; believeth ali things " (is ever ready to

i n this -month's OuTwLo. lnstead. of a report, we believe the best of every person, and will credit ric,

ýLppend a'brief statement of the origin of the move- evil of any, but on the most positive evidence) ? We1I

viient, the object of the convention, etc, is it with those who menit the beatitude, IlHappy ji,3
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hie that condemneth -not himself in that thing whiclî
hie putteth to the test."

I the critie's assertion, - 1 was ineasurably annoyed
at remarks " ini the O1UTLOOK for January, two inean-
ings rnay fairiy be inferred, either that bis "annfoy-
ance " was only in part what it mrighlt have been, or
that said "' remnarks " only casda mneasure of this
feeling, and that soine other things excited the balance.
If the latter hypothesis he the correct ()ne, then " those
other things " niay be read between the bines of that
article. Thle tirst, too mucb officiaiisma and assumnp-
tion of credit on the part of a noble lady Organizer,
who should have seen " reason to question if yet tbe
Auxiliary would have been forinud (in niy charge> but
for the kindly encourageinuent cf the pastors." 'Second,
the harrowing apprehension, that, trenching upon
the pre-einp)te(l dornain of the sovereign crature,
Man, there is thaut surreptitious invader, " Womnan's

It niust be charitably hoped that it was with a
vision yet di.storted by the affright fromi this " forîîuid-
able shape," that lie saw the gooly Editor as " thiis
miasculine specîinen of the fair sex." Certainly, if his
words and works have earned for lier the opprobrious
degree of mnascineuess, then, unless the style of bis
retort breathes the " refineunent and tenderness " which
hie clains to be constitutional in Christian woinanbood,
hie falî-s short of Uhe standard of feminî8ïn, andh
iîîust be ranked a neuter. But, on the other hand, if,
by thîe phrase IInîeasurably anmîoyed " lie meant us to
uuîderstand that Ilbis wrath is kindled but a little,"'
then it is cause for profound thankfulncss that grace
hiad se niollitied bis nature, that lie was not veheniently
hurried into an îimeasurable abyss of annoyance in
the face of sucb unheard-of provocation.

But, especially are ail concerned to be congratutated
that, before, giving hinîseif to the work of wrîtingr said
article, hie had sought i " prayer " to be "prompted
by the good Spirit," for otherwîse bie might have been
betrayed into the use of phrases and inuendoes bor-
dering on the ungallant and the scurrilous.

A cordial invitation is hereby extended to the Rev.
J. Kenner to visit the parsonage to muake the better
acquaintance cf the Editor.

Yours respectfu lly,
W. R PARKER.

01L ON THE TROUBLED WATERS.

IN the Womnan's Department of the O1U.TL0,OK for.

i~~Vd ne gîvýn un ea p

all*that appears in the OuTLooK, hie desires to say that
inasmuch as the Wornan's Department is under the
con trol of an editor appointed by the Executive of that
Society, hie has not considered it necessary or advisable
to revise any articles sent ini. When Mr. Kenner's
letter reached the Mission Roonîs, the Secretary was
attending li ssionary meetings in the Montreat Con-
ference, andl did not sec the letter tili it xvas ini print.

T[lose in charge printed it on the principle tlîat, as Mr.
Kenner felt hînself aggrievcd, hie was entitled to the
privilege of a reply. In the prescut number -Dr.

Parker answers Mr. Kenner, and we sincerely hope thîs

wil tcrrninate controversy over what is really a
trifling inatter.

Sonie of our good brethren have feit so sore about
the affair that they have requested the publishers of
the OUTLUOK not to send it, to themi any more tili they
order it. We must remind ail sucb that we have no

choic(ý in the matter. T[be General Conference of t886
ordered the JUITLOOK to be sent free to ail utinisters,
and they will sc at once that loyalty to the (lecision

of the General Conference leaves us no alternative b)ut

compliance, even if we desired it, which we do not.

Now, iii the words of General Grant, " Let us have

peace.

?~omq's jJiMiOqir!/ aoctiq
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an inspiration to feel that througb our homes this
great work la to, live and bear fruit through time and
înto eternity!

THE Ganadian Missionary Link givea the record of
one lone woman's life-work, which, for aubliniity of
faitb, perseverance and actual accompiishment, rivais
any story of missionary heroismn we have reaci. The
lady came to Burmah in company with her husband,
who died shortly after on an evangelistic tour. Shee
toîled alone, until failing health demanded a return to
America. Here she took regular courses in theology
and medicine, and then went back alone to Burmah.
For nine years she worked uninterruptedly among the
Shan people, gathered a native church about her,trained
ber own preachers, built her own bungalow, achool-
bouses; and chapela, and after the firat vacation, of two
weeks only, she has returneci to ber life-work in the
jungle.

Dr. MARY IL. FULTON, writing in Womans' Work for
Wo'man, tbe monthly magazine of the Presbyterian
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society in the States,
makes an appeal for the gift of ear-rings. " Just your
ear-rings is ail we ask. Your ear-rings will belp to
send more physicians, more medicine, erect hospi.tals,
support Bible-readera, buy Bibles and tracts to, dis-
tribute, for a light ainidst this heathen darkness.

A NEW inovement of women ig chronicicd in the
Mi8sionary Mes8emger, which seems to offer reasonabie
conditions of success, viz.: An effort to prepare the
colored people of the Soutbern States for missionary
work in Africa. Missionary societies of coloreci
women are being organized to promote this work, and
it is quite probable that the near future will witness
the establishment in Africa of educated colored women
as miasionaries.

TEE xissionary's wîfe is seldom appreciated at ber
true value to the cause of missions. Apart from the
private home-life which presents to heathenism a
grand object-lesson in Christianity, the wife of a
missionary is the direct instrumentality in the eleva-
tion of -the women, teaching themn to sew, to, reaci, to
pray, to, aing simple hymns, to care for tbeir children,
to improve their homes. Ail this and much more,
bringing themn into close personal contact with even
the most degraded ln heathen landia.

These noble, seif-denying women, educated and
refined, are a splendid illustration of true Christianity.
They, indeed, ]ive Dot for themse!ves; and through
such women, creating and developing a field of useful-
nesa too wide for thijir own power to occupy, we bave

the latest, if not the best and most potent agency for
the elevation of heathen races: woman's work for
woman, now being carried on by almost ail denomina-
tions of Christians. Thus we feel that missionary
wives have a strong dlaim on our sympathies, our
prayers and our gifts. In our own land it is a sad fact
that many of themn are not oniy denied congenial
society, but are often compe Iled to assume responsibili-
tics and perforin tasks out of ail proportion to their
strength; andi, we say it with pain, these women to
whom the Ghurch owes so muèh, pass through lire here
without other recognition than the short obituary
notice wbieh proclaims their departure.

THE meniorial. of the women of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, in behaif of the admission of women as
lay delegates, addressed to the ministers, is signed by
114 representative women, inciuding the officers of the
Woman's Foreign and Home Missionary societies, the
heads of six training schools and homes for deaconesses.
many women eminent in the churc 'h for activity in
good works, and the' wives of a nuinher of church
dignitaries. The memorial thus refers to the charge
that the proposed reform is contrary to Seripture : d.
similar fear was induiged- forinerly in regard to per-.
nitting womaen to speak in public religions meetings,
but the biessing of the Lord bas rested upon Protestant
Christianitv, and upon Methodism, in unsealing the
lips of woman. -Surely it la no more than just that
two-thirds of the laity who are always invited by the
brethren to join tbem in toil and in gifts for the up.
building of our cburcb, shouid also be at ieast eligible
to share with their brothers in planning for the worlc
which a&l must perform together."

THE Woman's Missionary Society of the Free Bap-
tist Church, Boston, publish a xnonthly magazine in
the interests of their work, which, though small ixn
size, ia most attractive in thought, being fully
alive to ail the great issues comprehended ini the
aggressive " woman's work " of our day. Leading
wrîters contribute, short, pithy articles, and a table of
varied and instructive contents Îs presented every
month, together witb auxiliary news and a mission
study, including a map of the field studied, with mis-
sions indicated, the receipts for the rnonth, and a full
directory of the officers, committees and missionaries
of the Society. The editor saya: " Soul-saving tbrough.
out this round world is the work of the Womnan'8 MWs
sionary Society. Soul-saving is the object and end
sought by this littie monthiy messenger." Do we
always estimate ariglit the value in sotxl-saving
agencies of the printed page?1 To busy wornen, who..
tîme is filled with home duties, to, the aged, the infirm,
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the invalid, to the boys and girls of our homnes, to any
or ail of these classes not al ready aroused to missionary
enthusiasîn, have we not.a mission to win their atten-
tion, enlist their activities, and thus help thein to bless-
ing? Let us, then, aima to double our subseription list
to the OUTLOOK in ail our congregations.

ITEMS>

CORRESPONDENTs are kindly reminded that it is
absolutely necessary that aIl communications be writ-
ten on one side only of the paper.

SHORT original paper8 of general interest to the
work of missions, 'and especially to " womnan's work,"
are earnestly invited, Dear sisters, when you have
anything, specially good in your Auxiliaries, kindly
share it with ail our workers. Communications
should bc in Editor's hands not later than l7th of the
mon th.

OUR Mission Bands are reporting weil this month.
They are the hope of the future.

MESSAGES of sympathy have reached us quite unex-
pectedly the past month, which we feel bound Vo ac-
knowledge. Thanks, dear friends! Loyalty to woinan-
hood makes us kin. Many years ago, working in
reforms which had noV then attained popularity, we
learned the " woman's policy " of disregard for ail cri 'ti-
cisrn which failed to reach the standard of decency,
and that other policy wbich '«endureth ail things " in
a good caus3e.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

NIAÂGÂRA FÂL LS SOUTHr.-To the praise of God, we are
glad to be able to report favorable progress. Since organi-
zation, iii 1886, there hais been an increase numerically each
year, and an exterided missionary spirit; yet, upon con-
sîderation of the fact that ti) women of our Church number
150, and only thirt> nine are members of the Woman's
Missionary Society, there certainly remains mach to be done
among us. Alas! se many stand aloof fromn the work the
Saviour has appointed the Churcli to do. Some make the
old-time excuse, "lbetter look after the heathen at home ; "
at the saine time these do but little for the unsaved about
them, and those who are most willing to aid in the mission-
ary work are most actively engaged ln the home work.

At our anniversary heid last Sabbath, our pastor preached
both morning and exening; his sermons were full of
enthusiasrn and holy zeal for the cause.

On Tuesday evening we had a public meeting, at which
Mrs. Jackson, of Beamsvhle, delivered, a well-prepared
address, summarizing the work of the Woman's Missionary
Societv fromn its incipiency in Hlamilton, iu 1880, Vo the
present She reminded us that the prayer of ail Christen-
dom îs nnw answered, in that ail the nations of the Parth
have opened their doors to the missionary; and while the
harvest is so great, may we who have the Bread of Life be

filled with the unspeakable gift of a sympathizing, benevo-
lent spirit toward those who are hungering and perishing.
One gratifying resuit of the ariniversary is that ten ladies,
and two gentlemen as heuorary members, added their
nares. Our- Auxiliary bas engaged to assist lu educating
two Japanese girls in tho Shizuoka school, and, lu
addition te the ways and means te raise the funda, lias
adopted the birthday box, in whieh each memnber has the
privilege of placing, on lier bîrthday, as mnany cents as the
years of hier life; and this is expected lu every case to hae
an act of self denial, as welI as a cheerful thank-effering to
IIim 'who gave our life and sustained us te the present.
We are doing fairly well in disseminating our literature.
Fourteen subscribers to OUTLOOK, twenty leaflets, and
twenty annual reports. E. P. L., Cor.. Sec.

WATERLOO, QUE. Our Auxiliary is progressing favor-
ably, although we regret the loss by rermoval of two actfve
niemnbers. Six new namnes have been enrolled since the
September meeting, niaking a mniberslîip now of sixteen.
We sent away a box te a destitute family living outside of
the town. Our meetings are field ou the first Tuesday of
each mouth. The officers for the present yearare:-President,
Mrs. W. H. Graham ; Vice-Prebident, Mrs. E. N. Shaw ;
Recordiug Secretary, Mrs. A. Graves; Corresponiding
Secretary, Mrs. E. D. Lawrence; Treasurer, Mrs. S.
Jamieson. Ms. E. D. LAwRENxcE, Cor. Sec.

G',RAVEN1IIURST.-We are quite encouraged in our Woman's
Missionary Society this year. The umhership of our
Auxiliary will be doubled, and the interest in the work
more than doubled. '[bore are several roasons for this; oe
is the zeal caught hi' our delegrate at the Aniuai Meeting in
Toronto. What a meeting iL was! The Lord be praised
for such heaveuly seasons of refreshing. Another reasen le
found in our miîssionary prayer-meetings held quarterly.
But the greatest reason-the reason, lu fact, is that when at
the begyiining of our year, last Septeriber, ail seenîed dark,
and scarcely more than one member wanted to takre up
the work again, the mîatter was taken to the Lord in prayer,
earnest, agoniziug prayer. lus wîlI was sought and desired.
The auswer came. Be is lu the work and it must prosper.

MRs. E. D. BROWN.

BnussELs-This Auxiliary was organized hy Mrs. Leach
of Godertech, September, 1887, with a membership of fifteeu.
Although we have met with some discouragement, there
seems te bie an increasing interest in this great work.
About three dexen mite-boxes have beeu distrîbuted. We
have nine subscribera te the OUTLOOK, and have taken in
four new members this year. Several open meetings have
beon held aud eue mîssiouary prayer.meeting. These have
been net only interesting but profitable. Last month our
meeting was held at the home of eue of our memhers, at the
close of which refreshments were served, eacli member pay-
ing five ounts. We are hoping and prayiug in these varieus
ways Vo deepen the interest lu maissienary work.

MAGGIE S. SELLERY, Co'r. Sec.

VANcouvER (Organized July 25Lh, l890).-We cenvenied.
a public meeting on the lSth of August, 1890, which was
addressed by Lady Hok, a Christian Chinese, 'who was
returning te China fromn a mission, 1 believe, throngh Great
Brisain and Canada, where she had been awakening and
deepening the interest of the Christian women of our lande

ithe siit.erhood. and xnotherhood of China. 1 believe our
own people were inspired with a deeper interest than al-ready
ensted for the Chincse people. Miss Bowes presided, and
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Mrs. Tate, of Chilliwhack, dîd us good initiatory service,
Quite a number gave in their naines and were enrolled as
members. Tlie meeting was of an intensel>' interesting
character, and I arn glad to sa>' tiat the interest and the
attendance increase, and the OUTLOOK is getting a very
decent circulation. We bave had anotier very interesting
public meeting, and yet another is in view, se I judge, as I
did at flrst, that this Society lias corne to us in tlie nick of
time. We are gro-wing liere at electric speed, and are in
danger of being so engrossed with our own churclies, chu rcli
spires, belîs, and the like, as to forget, to somo degree, tlie
fact that the conmmand is stillIl Go!" Our officers are:-
Mrs. (Rev.) Bettes, Presîdent ; Mrs (Pcev.) Maitland, Vice-
President; Mrs. F. Williamns, Corresponding Secretary;
Miss Dunn, Recording Secretary ; Mrs. Latimier, Treasurer.

DUNKErRioN (February lst, 1891).-As we bave not sent
any report of our Mission Band, .we iiow do se. Our Mis-
sien Baud was organized b>' Mr.-. W. D. Walker, April i 5tli,
1890. It was decided to caîl iL the IlDunkerron Whatso-
ever Mission Baud;-" taking for our motte, IlWhatsoever
our liands Eind to do, do it with ail our inigit." We bold
our meetings montbly, and bave niiieteen niembers; amount
sent to Branch Treasuror last year was $2.,50. As we
organizod in the middle of the yeur, our linancial receipts
were ver>' small, but we hope for botter success next year.
On December 5th, we held an open meeting, wben friends
froni Schomberg and Penville jeined us, b>' invitation, and
contribut-d to our pr ogrammre, whioli consisted of sînging,
prayer, readings, recitations, kindergarten songs, refresh-
monts, and a good collection. Officers :-President, Miss L
Brandon; Secretar>', E. L. Hughes; Treasurer, Elflie Fer-
guson.

BRIGHTON (February l4th, 1891).-The ladies of this
Auxiliary gave a ver>' pleasant missionary "lAt Horne" in
the Methodîst Cliurch, ini Octobor, at which Mrs. Levi
Masse>', of Wallhridge, addressed the audience in a very
attractive inanner, centrasting tlie woinen of heathen and
Christian lands. Sbe succeeded in arousing sucli an inter-
est in Lie cause of Womati's Missions that, t ho membership
of this Auxiliary was thon. and there nearly doubled. The
interest tien aroused bias nover abated. The momnbership
continues to steadily increase, and the w,,rk goes on cheer-
fuil>' and pleasantly. The Auxiliary liold a public.prayer-
meeting, in December, on Lhe regular prayer-meeting niglit
(Wednesday> of the Churci. The President Look the chair,
and gave out hyng of a missionary character, several of
the merubers and otheri led iii prayer, some of tie ladies
read extracts of missioniar>' work. The Secretar>' called the
roll, and as oaci lady answered to lier ýnaine, slie quoted a
text of Scripture, principally of a missionar>' cliaracter, etc.,
etc., and altogetier tie prayer-meeting was ver>' enjoyable.
A box of clothing (principal>' bedding) bias been prepared
by tlie ladies since Chiristmnas, aud sent te Toronto for one
of the Mission Homes, and we are at work preparing more.
A public entertaininent is t' hoe held. b>' the Auxil iary,
February-23rd, I think, 80 you soc we have wonderfully
improved this last year: E. R. BOWLRS, Cor. Sec.

MonRRiBURG.-The ladies of the Metliodîst Churcli were
called togetlier on Tliursday, Docenîber 4th, and reorganizod
an .Auxiliary Brandi of the Woman's Missionar>' Sciety.
There Was a ver>' good attendance. We elected ail the
oflicorS. Rev- Mrs. Mavety, as President. Since thon we
bave iad ene meeting, at whici Mira. Dr. Bedford paid the
fée of twenty-five dollars, aud became a life membor. We
feel eneeuraged te find our memabera increasing. The next

meeting will bis iold in our new parsonage. May it ho our
prayer that God will prosper the good 'work in our midst.

ELLA M. HILLIARD, Cor. SeC.

ST. THomÂs.-Our Auxiliary was fortunate in bavingz
Mrs. Ninde with us during her late visit~ to Ontario. We
certainly nover listened to two more interesting and instruc-
tive addresses on mission work. On Sunday evening the
churcli was tilled-tbe aisies being seated. Her address
should bear ricli fruit. On Moiîday afternoon Mrs. Ninde
addressed a meeting of ladies, giving many valuable sug-
ge.,tions on increasing the efficiency of our Auxiliary, ex-
horting faith in the power of prayer and consecration to the
work. Ail were pleased, and we trust received lasting
inspiration. Our expensos were amply covered by the sur-
plus collections. At the afternoon meeting, Mr. A. N.
Harrison made his little daughter, ?Pauline, a life niember
of our Society. We trust Mrs. Ninde may long be spared
tu the gocd work for which God lias so eminently litted lier.

Mas. W. ATKIN, Cor. SeC.

FROM THE MISSION BANDS.

J4RS. BAS(JOM, of Uxbridge, who lias Iately beon ap-
II-pointed Corresponding Secretary of Mission B3ands by

the Executive of tlie Central Brancb, would like to say she
bas written to each Band in tlie Brandi (over fifty in nun>-
ber), whose naine was given in the last annual repokt If
there is an ' Band in the Brandi tliat lias not heard from.
lier, she will be'glad if tliey will send tlieir naine and Secre-
tary's address to lier as soon as possible, s0 that she ina>
communicate %itli thon>, as she wishes to do ail she can tu
belp on the work.

UXBRIDGE.-T tbink our Mission Band lias not for a long
turne reported to the OUTLOOK, so perliaps a little news from
Uxbridge may flot hoe uninteresting. Our naine is the
Steinhauer Mission Band, and we meet every two weeks at
the residence of our President, wlio lias invited us to maire
lier bouse our home for the winter. The meetings are inter-
osting and well attended, in spite of tlie man>' attractions of
tliis season of the year. One eveuing wo liad for our con-
sideration the "lIndian work and tlie différent Homes carried
on for their benefit." Another ovening, our President gave
oaci membor a copy of the Annual Report of the Woman's
Missionary Society', and with iL a paper containing twenty-
tliree questions on the work, to be answered on paper. She
roferred us to the pageî 'where the answers could be found,
as to many of us the report is soiuething entirel>' new.
Tliis we called a drill on our work. Quite a number of the
young ladies have returned their Ilexamination papers,"
and the auswers are ver>' good, and a knowledge of the
work lias been gained. In December, we held an open
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Bascoin, and the entertain-
ment was quite a success. The rooms were well filled, and
the programme ver>' good. It consisted uf a short account
of the work of the Woman's Missionar>' Society, read by the
Vice-President, Miss Moulda; an address on IlMssionar>'
work," bv Rev. E. Roberts, wlio is ever ready to help our
woman's work, and readinga and music, both vocal and
instrumental, f rom.our best talent. A collection was taken
up, amounting to $4.55>, and wo are looking for new memu-
bers sud an increase of interest as the rosult of our enjoy-
able evening. _____

BnANTvoR.-Wellington Street Mission Band wsas orgahi-
ized early in Deoember, by' Mrs. Kay, Fresident of our
Auxiliary. Tho officersmar :.-Mr Sharp, Preaident; Mrai
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Detwiler, VicePresident; Miss Brown, Secretary ; Miss
Kay, Treasurer. We have quite a nuinber of nanies enrolled;
have held three nionthly meetings aud given euie enter. ain-
ment, which was quite a success. We are very busy niak-
ing a carpet, from whîch we expect to realize quite a littie
sum. We bave formed a gleaners' IlBaud of Willing
Workers;" aise a Baud of littîs boYs. We hope te be able
to, benefit our young people. and be boeeited ourselves.
It is the Lord's work, and we are iooking for showers of
blessîng. MRs. A. SIuHARv

LINDSAY MISSION BAINDS.

IHAVE been asked by our Mission Bands to, write a short
report of their work to the OUTLOOK Or GU.ardan,.

They thougbt that 1, being Presideut of the Auxiiiary, and
having a general oversîgbt of ail the work (aîîd a.rnerber
of the senior Baud), was iii a posîiù te, know pretty m ell
what had been doue, and could write for both bands.

As we have been pleased and encouraged froni time to
time by reading in the OUTrLOOK a, d (hardiaa reports f rei
other Bauds, and feel that we bave been ruaterially helped
by learningr their plans et work, tixeir succenses and failures,
and neyer having sent any report et our work to these
papers, wve feel 110W that we sbould do so. Possibly, the
principal ressont that we have not donc io be ore, lias bien
that we were net fullv satis(ird with ourselves, and witlî
what we were doing ; yët prohably thîs lias net been time
hest way to do in order te irmpreve

The work in this departmueut comnced shortly after
the organizatiun of the Auxiliary here, by Miss Taylor and
Miss Dundas, With a Band of littie girls. After a tinie,
soine Young ladies who were interested in mission work
joined them. It xvas soon found, however, that in order te
the fullest succesa of the Work, the WOrkers must be divided.
The Young ladies, niany of thein couid flot meet in the
afternoou, having other duties; and the littie girls could net
meet in the evening, leo late an hour for the hittie ones,
aud besides, having their sLudies. A division wau muade,
the junior part ivith the name of "lCheerful Workers,"
under the management of NIrs. Doeg as President, foruming
one Band; the Young ladies, With a feW married ladies,
Who Were aise nienubers of the Auxiiiary, forxned the
*Excelsior Baud," with Miss Taylor as Presîdent.

The junior Baud, compesed of eighîteen littie girls, froux
the age of seven te fourtren ineet every Saturday afternoon
at the house of the President. Each member gives ten
cents at joining, and tWo cents a week, handed in at the
meetings. Front this the tWenty-five cent înembership fees
are first taken, the reniainder goes to buy materials for thjeir
Werk. This plan is fouîîd te work remarkably well, as
almost every littie girl is able toi give the twe cents a week
froîn ber own pocket-money. Their Lime at the meetings is
chielly einployed in tWo liues. first in making useful aud
fancy articles for a sale, heid once a year, in the nîonth of
December, fromn which they realize about thirty dollars a
year. This is sent te the Branch Treasurer, except in a few
instances, when sînail donations have been made te sotue
very destitute mission or school. The other liue of work is
making c]othing for mission schools and orphanages, and
until last year were able, froni their work, te send at least
one large box of clothing either to the Supply Committee,
or direct te some mission school or orphanage.

We feel it due te this Band te say, that it is indeed an
exemplary one, net because of any great amount of money
raÎsed, se much as the way every tbing is done. The suc-
ceas is generally acknowledged te be de, to the Prtîsident,
who seenis to, have ail natural qualîlications for this WOrk,
aïswell. as a wide experience; and more stili, that full con.

secration of heart, which is the highest equipment for ail
Christian werk. The experience these littie girls have in
cennection with this work must prove a blessing to thein in
rnany respects in after-liue. First, they are taughit to sew
and kîîit very îîeatly, do fancy work - then their mînds are
stored with Bible truths and inissionary literature, and are
talked aîîd prayed with in regard to, their own persorial
aalvation Fri this Baud, we expect, wiIl corne xnany
trained workera l'or the Lord's vîneyard in the future.
The oficers at present are. -President, Mrs. Doeg ; Score.
tary, Florence Weldon ; Treasurer, Ethel Flavelle.

-EXCELSIOR BAND"
Excelsior B3and" is cornposed of betweeîî twenty.iive and

thirty youîig ladies, witb a few mîarried ladies, who meet
once in two weeks at the homie of the President, Miss
Taylor. lI be tinte ut these mneetings is usu ally divided
betwee,î iewitilg, etc., for bazaar and Supply Coimittee,
reading and diseussing '" issienary literature, and general
business. They have held public mneetings and socials,
gardon parties, etc., iii the interest cf the Society ; have
mîade and sent clotlîing te destitute missions ai-d
orphaîîages, have furnished a room in the Metbedist French
lîîstitute, and sent tipwards ot' $40 per yeur to &hW Genieral
Treasuier. Altbough several of the young ladies have
worked faithfully, yet the burden of the responsibility lias
beven borne bey the Preident and Vice-President, Miss
Taylor and Nlrs. Stepb*l nis; NvIîe have always been ready
to sacrifice their own cenvenience and coinfort for the
interests of the work.

Thei officers at preiselît are :-President, Miss Taylor; Vice-
President, Mrs. Stepheîs ; Secretary, Miss Rogers; Corre-
sponding-Secretary, Miss Etta Weldon; Treasurer, Miss
Houston. E. B. W.

FROM TUE ORGANIZERS.

W. M. S., PICTON DISTRICT.

I*ALIîURY.-By invitation of the ruinister of the Circuit,
Rev. G. Robinson, 1 met the ladies of Albury on the 9th
January, and organized an Auxiliary with fourteen mem-
bers. President, Mrs. M. L. Fones; First Vice-Pesîdent,
Mrs, R. Dem psey ; Second Vicd President, M rs. A. Sager;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Thomas Onderdouk ; Corre-
sponding tSecretary, Miss Emma Beutley ; Treasurer, Mrs.
Stephen Demnpsey. My tirst letter te Albury brought a
reply, froni which the following is an extract:- "We have
long felt the need of something to arouse us froin our inac-
tivity, as we are doîng s0 littie for our Lord and Master,
and we aIl bail this grand work with joy.» I think ahl our
Organizers will feel that the above is a model letter. Add
te tlîis the fact that their mini'.ter who had just returned
from another circuit, after a drive of twenlty mniles, remained
to assist us in the organization, witbout taking tinie for
dinner, and it wiii be seen that tbe prospect for good work
at .Alliury is most encoîîraging. 1[cannot forbear mention-
ing this courtesy and kiîidness on the part of Nlr. Robinson,
and I trust it will prove suggestive to others who may have
the privilege of assisting us in the future.

BLOOMFIELD-Oni the 26th of ,January, by invitation of
Rev. Wllatn Briden, I visited Bloomfield in the interest
of the Wonîan's Missionary Society. Accompanied by Mrs.
I3riden, 1 spent the afternoon caling on the Methodiat
ladies of the village. In nîaking twenty-four cails we
secured twenty-six names, and did net nîeet a su ,gle refusai.
Two were undecided, but camne te the meeting in the evening
and gave us their naines. A sleigh-load, of ladies from iPicton
Auxiliary drove up in the evefing, and rendered efficient
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service at the meeting. We organized with a membeship
of thirty-two, which has since been increased to forty.
There is a prospect of the entire female membership of this
church being enlisted îu the work. The following are lhe
officers :-President, Mrs. 11ev. W. Briden; First Vice-
President, Mrs. G. Christy ; Second Vice-IPresident, Mrs.
Maw; Third Vice-President, Mrs. S. Barber; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. H. Hubbs; Corresponding Secretary, M rs.
Chas. H. Taylor; Treasurer, Mrs. Stephen Clark. Here, as
elsewhere, we flnd in the intelligent ladies of Bloomfield
abundant material for a strong and rnost promising Auxili-
ary. I arn more than ever convinced that our Christian
women are ready for the work of the Woman's Missioriary
Society, and as soon as its dlaims are presented, they will
gladly respond. Our new Auxiliaries at Centre Church,
Demorestville, and South Bay have, I think, doubled their
membership in one year. At Northifort, both the Auxitiary
and Mission Band are growing, and proving a great blessing.
That God should so crown our feeble efforts with snccess is
cause for rejoicing and profound gratitude.

H. L. PLATT, Dist. Organizer.

BRACEBRIDE.-On Tuesday, Feb. lOth, axi Auxiliary to
the Woman's Missionary Society was organized in the town
of Bracebridge, with fine members, and a tenth added next
day. The weather was very stormy on the afternoon of
meeting, and prevented several ladies being prese.nt. The
officers are as follows:-President, Mrs. J. W. Bettes; lat
Vice-President, Mrs. Boyer; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. Ney;
Treasurer, Mrs. Vincent; Recording and] (orrespnnding
Secretary, Mrs. T. Jolhuson. We may expect to hear of
good work froin this Auxiiary, for they are energetic and
enterprising. This is the first opportunity 1 have had for
organizing, and it gave me great p]easur-, To Rev. G. M.
and Mrs. Brown is due the credit of bringing about this
result. E. D. BRowNE, Organizer,

DPRWENT, Ont.-At the earnest sZicitations of our min-
ister, Rev. E. E. Scott, an Auxiliary of the Woman's Mis,
siorîaryv Society was partlyorganîzer] at the Smlem appoint-
ment, Belmont Circuit, last December. Our second meeting
was held January l4th, Mr. Scott opened with prayer.
Mrs. McMechan and Mrs. *Dixon, of l.ondon, braved a
stormy afternoon and a long drive, in order to be present
and complete the work of organization. In addressing the
meeting Mrs. Dîion spoke of the great need of the work.
Mr@. MeMechan followed, giving many helpful and practi-
cal suggestions on ways and means of carrying on the work.
We hope the interest will widen and the membership roll
be extended by additions from ail parts of the circuit.
Twelve members were enrolled, of whom the following
are officers :-Mrs. Cowan, President; Mrs. J. Meldon, Ist
Vice-President; Miss Annie Venning, 2nd Vice IPresiclent;
Miss Cowan, Recording Secrotary; Miss Thompson, Corre-
sponding Secretary ;Misii Rachel MoLellan, Treasurer.

D. THompsoz, Cor. Sec,

NICTAUX FALLS, N.S.

-Report read «t a public rxeeting held hy " Rôpe-ffolderm " Mfisin
Band, Febrselry ,4't, 1891, and prepared by Miss ETHEL OAKEs,

age 14.

A T this, our first public meeting, in the third year of oîîr
existence as a Mfission Band, it is fitting for us to

review briefly our work of the past. Our Band was organ-
ized August, 1888.

iDuring the first year,' the Band, c.onsisting of about furty
members, with Mrs. Bn.ls as President, raised $32 for mis-

sions, and in addition to this, sent a large package of Christ-
mas cards to the Crosby Home, then in charge of Miss
Knight.

The second year our membership was increased to fifty-
four, aud Mrsl. Beals was again elected President. During
the winter of that year we held, in addition to our regular
Band meetings, weekly sewing meetings. In June we held
a Strawberry Festival and Fancy Sale, et which we sold the
articles made during the winter. Iu this way our treasury
was enriched to the amount of $21. Iu a variety of ways
we earned more money, aud at the end of the year we had,
in ail, $35 for mission, I must not forget to add, that at
Christmnas-titne we filled a box with both useful and fancy
articles for the Crosby Home, but through somne delay it
was too late in reaching the Supply Coimittee to be for-
warded with other boxes going there, and it was, therefore,
thought best to send it to a mission school at Sarnia. We
afterwards learned that ours wa8 the only Christmas-box
sent to that school, and that it was very thankfully re-
ceived.

The first quarter of our third year has drawn to its close.
We have forty-one members now, and expect to have more
before the end of the year. We have $12 in fund, which,
sum we hope to have largely iucreased at the close of this
meeting; and kiud friends, ivhile we ask for your money, we'
also ask for gifts we prize more highly even than it-we
ask for your sympathy and prayers for our work ; wili y'Ou
give us these to-night?

The nîîane of our Band is, as many of you know, ccThe
Rope-Holders," and we hope to deserve the name; and
while our missionaries go into the spiritually dark places of
the earth, seeking precious souls for Christ-gens more pre-
cious than silver or gold-we at home will try to hold firmly
the ropes of prayer, sympathy, work aud money. We know
that our efforts are weak, our offerings poor aud small, but
wheu we lind that the twenty-six Mission Bands of Nova
Scotia raised $1,338 .36 duriug the past year, we feel encour-
aged to keep on trying. Some of us maay fiud encourage-
ment iu the following incident:- "North of IPeking, in
China, there is a celebrated pagoda, and temple, visited by
a, great number of worshippers, and how was 'that fine struc-
ture buiît 1 There were no great gifts, for it ; no richi man
poured ont his wealth ; but every worshipper coming to the
place was asked to briug a single brick. There was hardly
one so poor that hie could not bring a single brick, and ini
time the pile grew until it became a great mass of material,
sufficient te build this spacious temple. Every one brought
soinething, and theîr gifts together made a great monu-
ment." Surely we can aIl do something to send God's Word
to others.

LETTER FROM MR. NICOLAS,
(Addressed to thse President of Wellington Street Mission Banid

Brantford.)

B3ELLA COOLA, JarnUary 15, 1891.

DEÀRt MEs. SHÂRPE,-God bas blessed our public efforts
among this people, aud given us some souls for our hure, for
which we praise Him, and feel encouraged to toil on and
leave results with Him. We have had a very wet faîl and
winter thus far, which. caused the river to overflow its batiks,
flooding ahl cellars j ust after the potatoes had been put away
for the winter. The people were quite alarmed; some of
the old people came to us to know why we did not ask Jeas
to stop the rain; 'we assured them God knew best anîd would
do what was right. The heathen feasting and dancing is
over for this season; God grant that it may nover again be
perfornied. They uay it îs a God given service, but wç.osay
aIl such works are of the devil. Our work is very trying,
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The oid chiefs have used every means in their power to get
our school people to join thern in their works of darkues-,
but, thank God, tbey did not succeed. R1e who is for us is
more than ail that ean rise agaiust us. You will be pleased
to hear we have bad lately somne new recruits to our little
arny of soldiers for King Jesus. Three ýf aur nuinbur have
passed to the landl of rest duriug the year; one a yý,ung
mnan who was a very bright Christian, and onu wbo loved
bis Bible, and whien no longer able to bld it ini bis baud
put it on bis pillow ani said, " It will make my huart strong
ta look at it." Rie îsaid to bis wife, " When I arn dead put
it on my huart, so that those who corne ta look at rny body
may see the compass by which I have beuit steering."
While our nunîbers keep increasing, yet they i-cern îîot to
increase-, so îuany have passed aver Jordan. About fifty
have been taken since we carne here, Our Io." is their gain,
they have gone ou before t,) meut us on the other shore.
We visit three other villages, Kiugmitt, whieh is about
seventy miles distant, Tlallioîue, about forty miles, and Suîiith,
about three miles up the river, Mauy of the people say
they uever can forgut tbe good words they hear frontilus,
they manifest Lreat love for uis. Somietilles, when camping
out on our visitîug tout-, the words of the good old hYmu
corne ta oui, tuids:

1 lodge awhlli l euts hplow,
Aud ý.lwlly wvaudr t», aud fr,,

'Il il 1 iîv ('anan a iu.'
This is the sowiug tinte, but what shlah h brut l
Oh, niay it bu ours, whun tbu great Il usbaiidmran shahl contie
to gather in the harvust, tuit we inay be abde ta brin" mnauy
sheaves N:ith us into the heavenly garuer. It la amusîug to
see the tuothurs coming to school with their papoosue on
their backs. Wlîat noisy littie creatureg sainle of theni are.
Wc had a very pluasaut Christmuas; we ail wvent across the
river and sang aur uew pieces, which pleaseçi the people very
rnuch, iudeed. I think it was the best I ever spent, we wvre
aIl sa happy together. Sorne wlîo were witb us for the first
time said it was good to Uc there. But the uext day, while
at prayers, there came a knock at the door, with the t4ad
news that une of our numuber had just died. Pour Lucy
was a great suflerer, she was just two yeari with us; how
earnestly t'he would pray God tu take ler to bis honte above.
What a change t roui a life of suffering and dïrt to the palace
of the King. Just after ber death îuy good wi'e went to
see ohd Jesýsie, wbo is very feeblu- and ready to go homte.,
Two little children who were lu the house were siu)giug,

" There aro augels hov'riug round,
" Poor sinuers are comtinglhorne,
' And Jesus bids them corne"

The scene affectedl ber vtýrv îuuch. Wben we look .at the
poor creatures, in ail tbeir fiitb anti dirt, we remember it was
to save such souls as these Jesus caime. We have a large
reserve of good land, it wiil grow aI most auy kind of grain
or vegetables. We get tbem to plant patato-s and sow
turnips and carrots; that is about ahi they will do. Tbey
prefer going to New Westminster and Victoria ta work iii
the Salmon Fisheries, then go ta the American aide to pick
hops, where a large number of Indiaaa are eugaged every
year, and there they corne in contact with the very lo.west
kind of white men, who teachthem card-playing and gambling
of every description, at the saie time tell them flot ta mind
whaf, their teachera say, that it i8 good for them to work on
Sunday. This is what poisons their minds ta ail that is good,
and they wonder 'why ail white people are not Christianq.
We feel the isolation ver>' much, sometimes three montha
witbout getting a letter from friends, but then the " La, 1
am* with you alway even unto the end " is a cheering pro-
mise ta us. We praise God for the number that bave been
saved frouin hives of sin and degradation, and are striving to
waik in the narrow way. Our long-talked of churc is lafot yet

fiuished, I suppose it wilh be erected this year. My dear wife
and I enjo>' very good health. On New Year's day we took
a walk up to Smnith ; the road was rough and seerned long,
ei mbing logs aud fording streamus. We saw gatbered in
one bouse sevent>' persans ready for a da, ce, quite a number
witb paiîîtud faces, wbu looked as uîuch like Satan as tbey
could. How wu pitied theni lu their blindness aud super-
stition. Had a good tirne telliîîg thein of Jeans aud Hie
love. Pray for us that the Word of ('od mnay have free
course, andi that mny inuy bu hbrought to Jesus. Juat
honte f oi mueeting, bnd a guod tinte, aIl our services are
sua-uns of blessing. Wu have twvo very iiiteresting young
mnit in ur Baud, quick tu learu. Tl'by are brigbit Clîi-
tains, fond of singîig and bolti tu >peak cf Jesus aud Hie
luve. God bluss aIl thie godt frieîtts ; 1 seur to kuow you
ail, hearing my good wife talk su loviugly of vou aIl. If we
neyer mueet on eurth, lut us live su (liat we shahl neet in
heaveu. My dear wifejoins lun hovimîg regards to aIl.

QýUEE,N'S AVENUE' MISSION CIRCLE.

'hefOlloîuhmq,, 1b1. MRS. HAMILTON, London, was read cf the- Went-
eru Branch ,etug andl requ.-sted for publication.-

TJH IS Cirehe was orgai-zed in 1886, and is, therefore, about
Ifour years 1(1. Thbe airtuut of mono>' raised during

last year wns $lobtaiued f ront tlie folwing sources:
Mýember.shîp feus, procueeds of bazaar, cards and mite-boxes.
Tiîs iniigt be takien as ant indication of incruasing prosper-
ity, and( viewed froin oxie stantipoint, it should bu, yet rnost
of the gain was the result of une grand eff'ort concuntratedl
upori our bazaar, aud is oi> ant index of what îuigbt have'
buen acccrnplislied hadt the saine uarxîest eudeavor been cou-
tiuuu(l thîroughout thle yenî-. Our iîenîbership embraces
mnany young ladies whîo have only to be caliud oui when a
speciai work like that spokexi of is înuîgurated, and the>'
respoud uobiy; but cousiderishie difficult> bias heen experi-
cuiceti in securiug sncb an attendance at the regular nmeetings
as wuuld keep ihe enthusiasîn of the afflera fanued ta a
wai-mer glow by tbeir occasional succeases froni seriously
degenerating.

These are the facts, witboiît varuish, exaggeratian or
excuse; laut, presuinabl>', if itothiug beyond the bald factm
has been required, nu special place would have been set
apart for them iu the programme. It is, therefore, probabl>'
withiîî the Iegîitnate province of this report ta look at ane
special difllculty, which donbitless bas beun experienced by
others buside ourselves, and suggest possible remedies.
These, it may lie confessed at the outset, are partially thea-
retical, soute of theun neceasaril>' so, although in a moditied
form we have tested the value of sontie of the principles in-
volved,

Apart front theu direct and ir-nîîediate resuits of îts opera-
tion, the retro ictiv-e uffect of a vigorous and thriviug Mis-
sion Circle uuw developing and guidiug a uîisianary spirit
in its memburs at tlie, time in thmeir lives whPin devehoprnent
andi guidance in any direction coutit for inost, should be,
and nu doubt will be, many and prosperous Auixiliaries here
af ter. But tbe problent ta day is, ta decide how (bat tbrift
in the Circle uîay be secured aud maintainpd.

Firat, lut me urge the meinheri of every Auxiliar>' huaving,
or tbat ina>' bave, a Mission Circie under its care, as the
Ceircle is its owîî child, (o exurcise ever>' eleineut of mother-
hood as faithfulhy as its mninbers did in the rearini- of their
uwn clildr, n., True, whîeil the Cirche <cunies intu existence,
it may lie said to lie hîeyond thu agu of nîursing ; its con-
stitution annou lices that it exists for the puirpose of aidiug
its mnothuer, (bu Auxiîarv. It represeuts, then, that stage of
beîîg wherein the predloininant chîaracteristîic l enurgy-
thatperiod mîd way betwe. mithe playful iuventiîveness of clîild-
baud and tbe deliburative wisdorn of nîaiurity, a pur lad
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demanding for its most healthful outoome, not meddlesome
and arbitrary dictation, but wise and loving counsel, which
cannot betoo wise nor too loving. This counsel, with a full
measure of sympathy and encouragement, it is the province
of the Auxiliary to give. It may be considered extrava-
gent for me to prescribe rnethods by which these may be
most effectively extended ; 1 amn one of the you'ng ladies
and seeking counsel. But even youtle may give hints. It
is, therefore, suf/yested that sortie of the wisest, niost loving,
and at the saine titue most business;-like ladies of the Auxi-
liary should be members of the Circle as well; that the
Auxiliary shtould, at each of its meetings, appoint two or
more of its niembers to visit the next meeting of the Oit-cie;
anid that when the Circle lias any special work on hand, the
ladies of the Auxiliary should rally to its assistance. Each
of these provisions, in order to obtain the best resuits, should
be reciprocal. Some of the young ladies should be inembers
of' the Auxiliary, others of them should be sent there as
visitor-ï and learners, and, of course, ail should reciprocate
the a-sistance renderëd theni.

Secondly, let the meetings be muade profitable, and the
whole work a spirittual work. Unfortunately for tnany
beautiful theories that have beeu constructed, and have
corne to grief in this practical world, we are compelled to
deal with. things as they are, not as they oiight to be. We
may reason that the enthusiasm of every young lady iu our
congreýgations in the inatter of mission work, ought to be
up to high-water mark ; and, if it were, there would be no
place for these observations on the question of developing
their enthusiasm; but if that blissful condition of progress
had been reached, probably our vocation as Auxiliarc's and
Mission Cîrcles would be gone, the millenuium would have
corne. A child born in Japan or in the centre of Africa,
and a child bot-n in our own blessed, ]and, are both equally
ignorant of Jesus Christ, as of ail else, and their relative
condition a few years later (which accounts for us sending
the Gospel to theru instead of theni to us) is entirely the
consequence of the Christian light or heathen darkness ilu
their su rroundings. The différence, thon, betwelei one who
knows nothing of Christ, and one who knows something of
Hlm but has neot yet risen to ont- desîred standard of
enthusiasm, rnay be said to be one not of kind but of in'-
tent ; of the one it can be truly said that when she knows
J, sui Christ shle will love lm, and of the other that when
ahe knoA s ile better she will love Blin more. Let us
remember, then, when we are dealing with those whon vie
are endekvoring to provoke to good works, to extend to
themn no whit lees of loving p.-rsuasion, and to present to
them nothing less of Christ-like patience than if we were
dealing with those whom we were endeavoring for the tit
tirne t.o impress for Hiu. And so let us strive, by earnestly
seeking the presence and spirit of the Master, to make ecd
meeting as mucli a Bethel-a spiritual feast--as our most
distinctively devotional services.

(To be con'inued.)

AT Madras there is a- Scottish missionary institution
known as the Madras Christian College. The students
have, however, always consisted largely of Hindus. A
rebellion quite reeently- took place, on the part of the
Hindu students, becatise one of their numnber had
signified his intention of beeoming a Christian. Some
of the rebelis have been expelled and somne of them
have beeýh fined. As the resuit a Hindu tract
society bas been organizedl, the objeet being toi

p ropagate Hinduisrn in opposition te Christianity.
bc maanÎfetation is novel, and

attention.

AFTER HARYEST.

T HiE days of barvest are past again;
We have eut thie corn and bound the sheaves,

And gatbered the apples green and gold.
'Mid the brown and crinison lorebard leaves,

Witb a fiowery promise the Spfingtiîne came,
Witli the building birds and blossorns sweet;

But oh ! the boney, the fruit and wine!
<And oh 1the joy of the corn and wheat!

Wbat was the bloom to the apple's gold,
And what the fiower to the honeyeomb?

Wbat was the song that sped the plongb
To the joyful song of harvest-home ?

So sweet, so fait-, are the days of youth;
So full of promise. so gay with song;

To the lilt of joy and dreami of love
Right rnerrily go the bouts along,

But yet in the harvest-time of life
We neyer wish for its Spring again.

We have tried our strength, and proved ont- liet-t;
Out hands have gatliered the golden grain;

We have eaten with sorrow ber bitter brend,
And love ham fed us with honeycomb;

Sweet youth, wie cani neyer weep for thee
<Wben life bas corne to its harvest-horne.

When the apples are red on the topmnost bougli,
We do not think of their blossorning bout;

When the vine bangs low with its put-pIe fruit,
We do not long for its pale green flower.

So then, when hopes of Spt-ing at last
Are found in fruitof the busy brain,

In the heart's sweet love, in the band's ht-ave toil,
We shall not wîsb for ont youtb again,

Ah, no ! vie shalh say, wîtb a glad content;
IlAfter the years of ont bard unrest

Thank God for out ripened hopes and toil;
Thank God, the harvest of life, is best!1"

-Amdlia E. Baêrr, 'in. Indpendent.

POLYGAMY IN HEATHEN COUNTRIES.

A MISSIONARY in Congo was asked, " How do
von, manage about that wretebed polyganiy, sol

universal in heathen countries? " The Baptist mis-
sionary gives this answer :-" If a man is a polygamnist
when converted, wie do not make hlm put away any of
bis wives. To do so in Africa would ho very wrong.
But wie do not allow a Christian to mat-ty mot-e than
one, of course. Tkey see the benefit of having only
one wife, and say, 'Ah, it is the devil mÎsleads
ont- people about this.' Tbey ses that wie at-e better
off with one wife than they are with several. One
day an nnhappy fellow wbo had three had somehow
offended them al]. Wben hie vient to the fit-st bouse-
for a husband builds a separate bouse for each wife-
the door was rudely shut în face, - F» ýt- Wttýe

admi--n: e cae and beWaled himself, and
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said, 'I have three wives, and yet none of tbemn wili
let me in l' They see our ways, and .say, 'When you
go home, your wife get you a cup of tea, make you
lie down if tired, nurse you if sick, kind 1good! Why
does she respect you so, and be 80 kind to you? We
wish our wives like that.' Then we explain that they
must first respect and love their wives, and treat them
as we do. We have noticed that one of the first things
our couverts do after their change of heart is to help
the worker in the field, who is the wife."-" Miq-
sgonary Vïsitor."

A JAPANESE WOMAN AND THE BIBLE.

A MISSIONARY writing froîn Japan, says: " When
I went the first tinie to Sapporo, the'capital of

the northern province of Japan, having learned that
there were severai Christian wotren ini the place, and
wishing to becoute acquainted with theni, I invited
them to iny bouse. for a social and religious
,service. Ail the women iii the îimediate vicinity
of the place were invited also. During the pre-
liminary tallc, before the reading of the Scripture,
My attention was attracted by a graduai earnest-
nees af inanner with which one of the womien of
the neighiborhood seeined to be iistening. When we
began the reading we were ail surprised to hear ber
exc'lainî tbat ,she had a book like the one we were read-
ing. We thouglit it must be a iîiistake, as she had
told us wlien we invited ber that 8he had neyer heard
anything about Christianity, had neyer attcnded a
Christian meeting, and shouid not know what to do.
But after exaniining our booksabch insisted that hers
was the saine, and hastened to bring it. Yes, it was
the Bible. Upon inquiry as to how she had obtai ed
it, we learnied that when ieaving the south to, go north
with ber husband, who was in the empioy of the
government, as they passed tbrough Yokohama to take
the boat, thinking she might be lonely in Sapporo, she
stopped at a shop wbere she saw some books and pur-
chased one. She did not know what it was, but she
said that when she opened it it looked interesting, and
being a large book it wouid give bier reading for a
long time. Sbe had read it and liked it, but there
was much she did not understand. She saw but few
people, and no0 one to wbom she spoke about the mat-
ter seemed to know anything abo 'ut it or care. lier
husband had laughed at ber. But during the two or
three years she had been there she had read it mucb,
and wept over the beautiful but sad story of the cruci-
lied Lord, and over hier own sinfulness. And now with
a face lîLghted with joy she learned of the thousands
who ioved the book, and that sbe could have the help
to, understand it wbieh she bad so longed for; which
help, as she said, the Lord had ýsent to hier very door."

ACERTAIN titled lady, whiie learning embroidery, lost
ber mind, and wus confined in a private mad-house.
But she still retained hier passion for needlework.
She spent her time in joining the odds and ends given
hier from the scrap bag, and invariably used contrast-
ing colors of siik, and nearly every stiteh was different.
Specimens of bier work found their way outside the
asylum, and thus originated crazy patchwork.

wur Natng irah.
"I WILL DIE FOR HlM."

MISS SYBIL CARTER tells this interesting story
of a littie Chinese boy. She says: " One of my

friends won a wbole famiiy to love and serve- God
through teaching a boy twelve years old. H1e came to
her starving in one of the dreadful famines. She gave
bim rice for several days. Wben bie became a little
sqtronger she began to tell bim of our Cxod,, Wbo tells
us to- " be kind te one anotber; " and day by day she
saw that hie was more attentive to hier teaching.

" At last he said: 'Your God is the' God, but if I
pray to Hiin my people will persecute me.' She told
1dm how ni tch Jesus had sutIered to save us f rom sin-
fui lives, and showed biru a picture of some martyrs
wbo Nvere burning at the stake for the love of Christ,
telling 1dmi that in ail lands people had been willing to
suifer even deatb for the knowiedge of so good a
Saviour.

"The boy looked long. and finaliy hie said, 'I love
your God, and will dlie for Him if Hie wil only love
me.

«'Tiie passed. The boy, from being wild and rough
in bis ways, becanie so gentie and lovable that ail were
surprised. At last camne a time for the teachers to
rest, and hoe wcnt home into the back country to visit
lus family. They were very angry when bie would
not worsbip the idols, but hie stood lirin. They gave
him bis food on a dish with the dogs; still lhe would
not yield. Then hie told bis mother of the suffering
Lord Jesus and of the martyrs, teiling lier lie had seen
the picture, and -sbe became su interested that shie said
she would go to sec the picture, and if it were truc she
would bear more of the new religion.

',The poor woman actualiy walked forty miles to
sec the picture, and she was so much pieased witb al
the teaching that in a few months she andJ the faily I
of seven otbers were taugyht about God, received Him
as their God, and have since stood the storm of perse-
cution as did the boy."

Now, wiiI you not heip with larger gifts for foreign
missions this year than ever Mefre, as tbere are so
many that need our help ?-Chuinch Missionaryj News.

110W THE CHINESE WORK EXAMIELES.

S TOPPING in front of a Chinese store the other
0day, in the window of whicb were many *curios,

I noticed a Chinaman within, going, rapidly over an
abacu", moving the beads with bis index lingyer. It
was constructed of fine wood and shaped mucb like
the cover of a small box inverted; this being divided
by a piece of w'ood running its entire iength, tbrough
whicb passed, connecting with the sides of the abacus,
was twelve smail wires, on each of which were seven
wooden beads, two of them being on ene side of the

*cross-piece and five on the other, makîng a total of
eighty-four beads. Learning that this was usied exclu-
sively for working eut their problems in aritbmetic, I
gave themi several examples, and the short time in
which the correct resuit was obtaîned, was astonish-
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ing. The abacus is to be found on the dirty counter
of every Chinese store, opium joint, or gambling den,
and in every bouse where any business is done. There
is also to be found a haîf-dozen books made from a
pecahiar rough paper, and reseînbling very mach corn-
mon wrapping paper. Those are bis accoant books;
and bis ink resembles a cake of stove polisb, and bis
penls a very small brasbil made froin a piece of bamboo,
with some hair glued in one end. Wben be wishes to
write, hie pats bis pen into some water, rabs it on tbe
cake of ink, and, proceeds to niake bis intelligiîble
bieroglypbics. The Chinese are also fond of a rubber
staînp with their naine both ini Chinese and Englisb.
The Chinese make this namne on a piece of wood
the saine length as a conimon type, and engrave
it. The rabber stamp can be then made from tbis
engraving.

KEEP THE SOUL ON TOP.

N OT long ago 1 read a story that I wanted to ]et

o ur little ones read, bat it was too long; so
I will tell you the flrst part of it, and let you read
the test.

A littie boy, naied l3ertie Flynn, was sitting,
after dinner, witb two apples in bis« hand. Saddenly
bie said aloud, IlTbank you, little mnaster." Fils father
asked himi why hoe said that, and Bertie replied:

I 'Il tell yoa about it, papa. I had eaten îny red
apple, and wanted to eat the green one too. Jast
then 1 remembered somietbing I'd learned in school
about eating, and 1 tbougbt that one big apple was
enough. My stomach seenied to me for a minute just
as if it said to me, 'Thank yoa, little master.'

" Bertie, what is that Miss McLaren bas been teach-
ing yoa about eating ? "

IlShe told us to be careful not to give our stoinacbs
too much food to grind. If we do, she says, it will
make bad blood that will run into our brains and
make them duli and stupid, so that we can*t get our
lessons well, and perha-ps giîve as headaches too, If
we give our stomacbs jast enough of work to, do, they
will give us pare, lively blood that will make as feel
bright and cheerfal'in school. Miss McLaren says
that sometimes, when she eats too mach of something
that she likes, it seenis almost as if ber stomnach
moaned and complained; but when she denies berseif,
and doesn't eat too mach, it seems as if it was thank-
ful and glad."

,,That's as good preacbing as the miuiister's, Bertie,
What-more did she tell you?"

"lShe taught us a verse one day about keeping the
soul on top. That wasn't just the words, but it's what
is meant."

At this, pflpa's paper went saddenly right ap before
his face. When in a mîinute it dropped down tbere
wasn't any laugh on bis face as hie said:

"Weren't these the words, 'l keep iny body
under'I"'

',0 yes I that wus il; but it nieans just the saine,
if I keep my body iinder, of course my soul is on
top."

"0 f course it is, my boy. Keep your soul on top,
and you'll belong to the. grmudest style of man that
wî6lks the. earth."

J(hrg IIe aille-
NOTES FROM BRITISHl COLUMBIA.

Port Si.mpson. District.- Reports from missionaries
indicate that although in some places long-standing
feuds and troubles hinder the good work, stili
evidences are not waxîting of the all-conquering and
uplifting power of the Gospel among the heathen. At
Bella Bella, a hitherto heathen village bas united with
the Christians at the mission station.

Victoria Distr'ict. -Besides the city work at
Victoria, where more direct missionary work is needed
anîong the native population, as well as along the eust
coast of Vancou ver Island, the labors of our domestie
missionaries are being 1prosecuted with some degree of
success. Maple Bayand Salt S'pring Island mission
is large enough for two distinct fields. The work there
is prospering,. Wellington is looking up, in spite of
the great colliery strike there. Its church bas been
repainted and a bell procured. A nice new church
free of debt, tbanks to the generosity of S. M. Robins,
Esq., of the Victoria Coal Company, bas been erected
upon lots donated by that gentleman, wbo also had the
lots cleared of standing timber ere the building was
begun. Nanaimo Inidian Mission School has also
been revived, and is having some measure of pros-
perity.

Iiow Westminster Dilstrct.-The Chinese Mission
ibeing visited with reviving influences, New West,.

minster city issionary collections taken ap simal.
taneously in the three churehes on Sunday, Janaary
2.5tb, realized $868, so that when the collectors have
donc their work, New Westminster expects to be this
year, as it was lust, the '<banner " circuit of the Con-
ference in missionary givings. The work along the
Fraser valley is developing, and hopefulness attends
the workers.

Xamloops Distict. is so wide and vast, and its
opportunities for missionary enterprise so inviting,
that description is difficuit. At Kamloops the Sab-
batb-school work is very is very encouraging. Revel-
stoke bas just erected a new cburch, and Bro. Turner
rejoices at the prospect of enlarged asefulness whicb it
affords. The Chinese work promises well upon this
district, although no agent bas yet been appointed.

More laborers, both on our Domestic Missions and in
the native work, are urgently required, but the laborers
are sadly too few, Are there no consecrated young
men in Eastern Conferences or among our people
there, wbo have the samne missionary spirit which led
forth John Hiunt, James Evans, George McDougall,
and hosts of others wbo have their record on bigh ?
If there are sach, let tiemn report themselves for duty
at the Mission Rooms, ot to the IPresident of the
British Columbia Conference.

NOTES FROM MANITOBA CONFERENOR

H E revival spirit bas, been graciously feit on manyT of our fields of labor. The evangelists have.
aasisted a good deâl în bringing about the gloriou8
work in varions places.

We have been visited, thÎs year by Miss Williams,
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Rev. B. B. Keefer, Revs. Crossly and Hunter; also by
the Misses Judd, who are working here yet. We be-
lieve that the Lime bas corne for tbis Conference to,
appoint an evangelist of its own, as upon many fields
there are young meni who have had very littie experi-
ence in revival work, and then as nîany are upon ex-
tensive fields they find it nearly impossible to go into
any special services, as getting up sermons and prepar-
ing for exaînination takes up so inuch of their timte;
and sorte of those with more experience claîni that
they are intended more for builders up of the Church
than for recruiting sergeants, and would be glad to
have assi.stance of evangelists; whulc mxany have flot,
the Lime, after pastoral work is attended to in its vari-
ous aspects.

McDougall Church, Winnipvg, Port Arthur, Rat
Portage, Portage la Prairie, Morden, Crystal City, Mel-
gund, Souris, High Bluff Gladstone, Yorkton, Calgary,
Birtie, Newdale and Qu'Appelle are amongst the
points that have received more or less benefit front
revival services; while sorte others have labored just
as faithfully, but having fewer people, have not seen
as good resuits, iio far as numbers are concerned.

NL ew churches have been opened lately at Neepawa
and MeGregor, and mnany other places ought to set
about building. We have heard that Morden and
Hartney contemplate building churches in the spring.
Improveinents and paying d cbts is the order of the
dayat Points too nuinerous to, mention.

r. Sparling is proving himself flot only an efficient
head for Wesley College, which is flourishing under
bis guidance, but hie is proving a great source of bless-
ing in bis annual visits to various circuits in behaif of
the College.

Portage la Prairie ham sustained two grreat losses;
first in the death of Mrs. Daniels, and lately in the
burning of their beautiful church. W OEVLE

THE HOME WORK.

MANITOBA CONIFERENCE.

Carlye.-I am thankful to tîay that spiritually the
]prospect ij8 more hopeful, there is a " sbaking among
the dry bones." 1 l'ave had the pleasure of giving trial
ticketsi to several. But it is only the " droppings,"I we
are look ing for the IIshowcrs." With the blessing of
the Master I have been able to, attend to, all of the
3.ppointments, exeept one Sunday, owing to sickness.
Witb the pleasant weatber we are able Lor report good
congregations at each appointment except Carlyle.
From here most of the people have removed to the
mourntain. We are thinking of holding special services
in the monntain this winter, if we can greL a place to
hold thern in. J. fi. POWELL.

Elmoi'o.-Tbere are at, preserit six preaching places'
as against five at the close of the last conference year
One appointient has been dropped, owing to the emi-
gration of the settiers fron that district, occasioned by
a succession of bad crops; but another, and more pro-
nhising one, bas been taken up in its place. The ser-
vices have, on the whole, been well attended by
thoughtful and impressed congregations. The Sunday-

schools, with the exception of one, have been dropped
for the winter, owing to the impos'iibility of carrying
themn on in the bouses at which all the services are now
held. Missionary meetings have heen hield rit two
places, and set-rions preached ait the reînaining appoint-
iîents, w'hich, from a financial standpoint, -were
enîineîitly successful, the subsciriptioïî IÎ4ts being far
la advance of anything previotusly accoînphished.
Two socials have been held araythis winter, one in
aid of a Sutiday-school library, and the' other Lu lielp
Lu raise our apportioniuent of - Wesley Collegt' Fund,"
witli very encouraging results in both cases. The loss
of meinbers occas..ionied by the ermigration of 8ettiers
front Luis district, and also hy the coipulsory erasure
of seýveral unifit naines, wbich hiad been wrongfully
placed on the roll, will miore thian couinterbalance, for
,sorie Lîie, any additional mîeîuibers who inay be brought.
into the Chut-ch; but in spite of the seeiingly unsatis-
factory appearance this niay give to our reports, we
believe one circuit -is rgesigand hope to present
at D)istrict Meeting a report thiat, uîay aikply prove
that "Ihitherto the Lord bath helped us."

1. C. Pisuc.

&1&mda,. Presnt neîbership severity-five, of
whoiii, apparently, oxie-half do not know the "pow'er of
godliness." It a.5 an exceedingÎly difficuit, naLter Lo
secure lively co-operatoxi in the spirituial -"work of
the Lord." In the Church are too many whu turn a
deaf car to, the Gospel requîreniîeits " ('alled not unto
uncleanness but unto hutiness," and too mnvn who
are dumb when they ought to speak plainly for Jesus.
Babes are too nuaicrous, and those wvho are "s8trong
in the, Lord"I too few Tlice church consumes as much
money for tobeeco as she gives to, the Mission Fund,
tberebY proving that the " love of Christ"I exists in
exceedingly sînail aicasure, May the Lord send a
IIrefining h're " Lu cleanse the temples of Lhe IIoly
Ghost! Mlay le either kil] or cure those whose
hearts and uîîouths are flot riglit, su that ' the Word
of the Lord may have freI course" in the conviction
and conversion of sinners. Temîîporal affairs are flot
inic hebst condition, because spirituial affatirs are uiot
in the best conditioîn. When tlic heart is righit, tire
pock ut will respond " according to ability." The
nssoniary collectors are rit wurk, but a detailed report

cann,,t be givemi yeL. We expect, however, to, inake
an advance on hast year, and prescrnt indications are
that ahl the funds will be in advancc of hast year.
This, lîowever, is littIe or no consolation, when we con-
sider that after casting ice net for six months we
"Ihave taken xîothing." For myseif, every need is
supplied. "My Father is rich in bouses and lands,"*
and my sole eoncern s Lu "'Trust in the Lord and do
good." JAMES DowN.

'Wootlvill Indiaus.-Our Indian work aL this
Mission is about chosed. The Indian Dcpartment,
desirous of concentrating their interests and curtailing
expenses, have dccided to remove our Indians tor other
reserves. Beside my ordinary work, this winter I
have been holding service in the tie-camps. There
are about 300 men altogether, many of them Ontario
farmiers and their sons, who intend settling in this sec-
tion, and have taken this opportunity of seeing the
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country and knowing the climate, at the samne time
paying expenses. Notwithstanding the universal
tendency to Sabbath breaking-as the Sabbatb, above
all other days, is scrupulously set apart for extra work
-we have good congregations, and the people are
atterltive, appreciative and decorous.

JOHiN NELSON.

NOTES FIROM JAIPAN.

Letter from B. CRAPPELL, date J AOYuMA, TOKYO,

Jan. 19th, 1891.

T HIE Central Tabernacle, Tokyo, was opened on the
first Sunday in the year. Yesterday I went

over to the three o'clock English service, as Dr. Eby
was laid aside by influenza that threatened pnieumonia.
The outlook more than met my expectations. In the
,Sunday-school I found, in one room, an infant-clas
unexpectedly large for a beginning; and in another
room, Rev. J. MeL. Brown wau teaching a class of
more than twenty young nien. Ris burning, consum-
ing zeal impressed me very much. H1e bas a hunger,
a passion for souls. liHe is evidently sent of God for
this work. Young mnen are coming to hlm almost
every day to inquire concerning Christianity, and,
tbrougb an interpreter, hie preaches Christ to them, so
that there are already five whom hie believes to be fit
subjects for baptism. Once a week hie bas a " work-
ers'i class," for the training of Christian young men to
reacb others.

At the English service there were very few foreign-
ers, beeause o? the prevalence of influenza, but there
were over seventy students.

To my mind, the future o? this boly enterprise is
full of hope. Its situation is excellent. Around it are
the toilingç', Christless mauses, while rigbt over against
it is the Imperial University, which, needs so much a
warm Christianity to confront its cold agnosticism.
IlThe Greeks, seek after wisdom, but we preach Christ
crucifed-to the Greek's foolisbness."

dats airnd JfIluj5faqz.
BAPTisT progress in Sweden îs one of the most re-

markable religious movements of the presenit time.
Revivals are constant. In twenty years the number
of Church members has advanced from 7,900 te 32,308.
The baptisms in 1888 were 2,390.

ARTaun T. PIEBSON, in an address at Liverpool,
stated that hie and his wife have dedicated ecd of
their seven children to the work of missions; one
daugiter is now among the North American Indians,
another is in Japan, and "hle f II>lly believed the rest
would follow."-,&tected.

As an instance of the degradation of women in
Eastern Turkey, a missionary tells o? a bride boughit
a few months ago for $140, kept one montb and then
sent home i disgrace, and repayment demanded,
because .8he had cost more than a mule, and could not
do th4 'work of ~ne

A Y0uNG Christian lady was preparing to go to
India as a missionary, a friend remonstrated with her,
saying it was s0 far away to go to India, when she
replied, "«Yes, verv far if it was on]ly to make money,
but not too far to teli the heathen about Jesus!" 1

IT is reckoned that there are perhaps two-and-a-
quarter millions of converts in Pagan and Moslem
lands, The heathen are dying at the rate of thirty
millions a year, and as many are born every year. If
the whole field were divided among the presenit num-
ber of laborers, eacb one would have 100,000 human
souls to care for.

" HETTER than the conscience that drives, is the love
that draws to the work of missions. Once brought to
the white heat of passion for souls, we are henceforth
' weary with forbearing, and cannot stay' in apathetie
idleness and silence; the inward fire must have vent
It is no longer bard to give, but bard to withhold ; and,
better than the most prineely gift.s of money, we shall
give ourselves a living t3acritice."-Dr. Persorb, in
-Criss of NMi~sons.
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